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Outstanding Care. Healthy People. Healthy Communi es.  Our new north parking lot is officially open!  

Mammography	celebrates	their	continued	accreditation!		

BGH would like to congratulate our Mammography Department for achieving their recently renewed Canadian  
Associa on of Radiologists (CAR) Accredita on Cer ficate, con nuing the exemplary care they provide to the Leeds 
Grenville community. The 3‐year accredita on allows the unit to con nue to use the best Mammography prac ces 
for detec ng and diagnosing breast ssue. This gold standard tells our pa ents that our team of expert technolo‐
gists, radiologists, clerks, and imaging assistants provide the best possible care for them.  

BGH thanks the Mammography team for their hard‐work and congratulates them on their much deserved              
accredita on.  

L‐R: Doris Morrison, OBSP Clerk; Shenda Duffy, Mammography technologist; Dr. Yervant Artoumanian, Radiolo‐

gist; Barb Murtagh, Technologist; Nina Whi ord, Diagnos c Imaging Assistant; Dr. Kevin Tyler, Chief, Radiolo‐

gist;  Denise Murray, X‐ray Technologist; and Marie Pio o, Diagnos c Imaging Assistant.   
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CONSTRUCTION	NOTICE		
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It may be two years before the new pa ent tower at the Charles Street site is ready for occupancy, but the            
hard‐working staff at Garden Street are already planning for the move. Thanks to the efforts of Lorraine Strong,       
Project Assistant, Garden Street Move Readiness, and Kevin McBryde, Carpenter, the Garden Street staff will be 
ready to move and the site will be cleaned out for the return to the landowners.   

“I get a lot of sa sfac on from taking chaos and crea ng order,” explained Lorraine as she outlined the opera onal 
readiness for Garden Street. “We’re trying to clean up rooms not being used anymore and get ready for the move in 
2020.”  

Lorraine and Kevin have been methodically going through everything at the Garden Street building and clearing out 
the old equipment and office furniture. They have gone room to room, preparing the site to be turned over once the 
new pa ent tower is ready for occupancy.   

“It is amazing the things you find,” Lorraine elaborated. “I came across a ledger from 1917, just si ng on a shelf. It 
really struck me as profound, here is the book which was being wri en during a me of war, and it really brought 
home all the history here at Garden Street.”  

All unneeded equipment is being donated to Brockville Restore, which is the dona on arm of Habitat for Humanity 
and other community agencies.   

If your department is looking for any surplus equipment, visit Sharepoint at h p://spbgh001.bghds.ca/SitePages/old‐
equipment.aspx  

Getting	Garden	Street	ready	for	the	move		

A staff directory dated 1977 from former St. Paul 
de Vincent Hospital.  

The offices of GSS are being cleaned out and 
prepared to be returned.  

Lorraine Strong, Project Assistant, Garden 
Street Readiness, and Kevin McBryde,           
Carpenter, are working hard to get Garden 
Street ready for the move.  

Ronald Desnel, Damian Easton, and Catherine 
Merrill from Brockville Restore clear away the 
old furniture from GSS.  
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Redevelopment	at	a	glance		
Outside the hospital      

   

Visitor and pa ent 
parking  

Effec ve          
immediately  

The new visitor and pa ent parking lot can be accessed from Ormond 
Street only.  

   

Staff and physician 
parking  

Effec ve          
immediately  

Access to the new staff and physician lot is available from Bartholomew 
Street, southbound only.  

   

Accessibility and on‐
call parking 

Effec ve           
immediately, 
with loss of  40 
spaces the week 
of September 10 

Emergency parking lot is to be used by visitors or those with special            
accommoda ons. 
 
Beginning the week of September 10, contractors will take over nearly half 
of the lot for con nued work on the electrical substa on and new en‐
trance.    

   

Inside the building      

   

Solarium, 1st Floor Effec ve           
immediately 

The Solarium is no longer available to staff or visitors. This space is now a 
storage loca on for pa ent linens.   

   

Mee ng room                     
XG‐180, Ground level  

Effec ve            
immediately 

This space is no longer available as a mee ng room. This room has been         
removed from the room booking applica on on SharePoint.  

   

Service corridor, 
Ground and 1st Floor 
levels 

Effec ve           
September 11 

The new pa ent tower will connect to the current building along this          
corridor. To enable work to con nue, the services located in this area have 
been relocated, as outlined in a memo on August 31. 

   

Service elevator Effec ve           
September 11 

The service elevator will be shut down, effec ve September 6.                 
Transporta on of goods and services (including but not limited to deliver‐
ies, maintenance needs, and garbage) will be using the Silver and Yellow               
elevators. 

   

Water shutdown  September 12, 
star ng at 11:30 
p.m. 

A second water shut down will take place to con nue connec on work for 
the new pa ent tower.  Staff are asked to follow the same procedures           
outlined in the July 31, 2018 water shut down.  

   

Atrium staircase,       
servicing Surgical          
Services  

Effec ve           
September 17, 
a er 4:30pm 

Access to the staircase, from the main entrance area to the Surgical Ser‐
vices wai ng area will be terminated on September 17. Work will begin in 
this area for connec ng the new pa ent tower to the current building.   
 
Pa ents, visitors, and staff will be asked to use the Silver elevators or the 
west staircase, located by the temporary entrance and Lab Intake wai ng 
area.  
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Redevelopment	at	a	glance,	continued		

Elevator	etiquette		
As of September 6, the service elevator and adjacent staircase 

will be removed to allow renova on work at the Charles Street 

site. Understandably, this will mean increased foot‐traffic on the 

Yellow and Silver elevators.  

During this me, we ask all BGH staff and volunteers to prac ce 

their best elevator e que e:  

 Pa ents and visitors are our priority! Allow pa ents and vis‐

itors to use the elevators first.  

 Pa ent services, like meals, are an important to our pa ents.    

 If you are transpor ng food or garbage, please cover the tray or bin.  

 When the doors open, allow the people on‐board to  get off before moving into the elevator.  

 Save space and wait un l elevator is going your way before ge ng on (if the car is going down and you’re going 

up, please wait). 

 When possible, take the stairs to limit traffic on the ele‐

vators.  

Thank you, for your con nued commitment              

to pa ent care!  

 

 

Temporary main              
entrance 

Beginning September 17 Access to the main entrance will eventually be closed so work 
may begin for the connec on of the new pa ent tower. 
 
Construc on on a temporary entrance, located north of the         
current entrance, will begin in the Central Registra on wai ng 
area. To limit pa ent and staff disrup on, construc on in this 
space will occur in the evenings. The temporary entrance will be 
used un l the new entrance opens. As a result, there will be                 
appropriate precau ons to protect anyone in the wai ng area, or 
working nearby, from the external elements (heat, cold, etc.).  

Steam shutdown September 18, star ng at 
11:30pm (south wing only) 

More informa on will be provided once details have been finalized.  

Demoli on of former   
laundry facili es 

Tenta vely end of              
September 

To make way for connec on work between the current building 
and the new pa ent tower, BGH's former laundry facili es, and 
some surrounding spaces, will be demolished. More informa on 
will be provided closer to this date.  
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Imagine being diagnosed with Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer's, Schizophrenia,   
mul ple sclerosis, Bi‐polar disorder, Demen a, and depression, all at the same 

me. This terminal illness is Juvenile Hun ngton's disease. The Purple Road is a            
collec on of stories of families figh ng for the lives of their children...figh ng to 
keep their sanity...figh ng to find a viable treatment or a cure.  

Come and see the award winning film about Juvenile Hun ngton’s Disease.  A free 
viewing will be held on Saturday, September 15th at 2 p.m. at the Brockville Arts      
Centre, located at 235 King Street West.   

A light dinner will be served a erwards. Tickets are free but dona ons will be              
accepted at the door to support the makers of this film, WeHaveAFace.org.   

Free	screening	of	‘The	Purple	Road’	‐	Sept	.	15	

South	East	LHIN	recognizes	excellence	at	BGH!		
Recently, the South East LHIN recognized Linda Hunter, VP of      
Clinical Services, and Kevin Empey, former BGH provincial supervi‐
sor, for their work on service integra on at BGH.  

Worthy nominees were considered on three criteria, transfor‐
ma on, engagement, and integra on. Kevin and Linda’s work met 
all three  criteria and both were recognized with an Award of            
Excellence.  

From everyone at BGH, thank you and congratula ons!  

Free	BBQ	in	recognition	of	World	Suicide	Prevention	day	
BGH will be holding a free BBQ at 25 Front Avenue West from 11:30 
a.m. un l 1:30 p.m. in recogni on of World Suicide Preven on day on 
Monday, September 10.  

The BBQ will be held rain or shine out side the Front Avenue offices, 
next to Loaves and Fishes.  

This community gathering will be your chance to learn from the        
experts on suicide preven on and find support networks in your  
community.  

Together, we can build a safer community.  

L‐R: Kevin Empey, former BGH provincial supervisor; Nick Vlacholias, President and CEO; and Linda Hunter, 

VP of Clinical Services.  
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The	 inal	lesson	from	being	a	patient			
In the final por on of a four‐part series, Kate Dewhirst, a health lawyer from Toronto, 
recounts her experience in hospital for a  surgical procedure and all she learned from 
being a pa ent. 

Lesson 4: Pa ents need kindness 
Like in any customer service industry, pa ents connect good care with kind care. Pa‐

ents feel they received sub‐standard care when team members are rude, dismissive, 
or disinterested. I call this the “detached team member” experience – and pa ents 
can feel it a mile away. It presents in many forms. 
 

1. Some team members sigh or express frustra on with  rou ne inquiries from pa ents or family members.  
 
2. Some team members deliberately do not make eye contact with or acknowledge pa ents when they feel                
interrupted while comple ng an important non‐clinical task. They do not think to say simply “I’ll be with you in 
just a second.” They exert power through silence. 
 
3. Some team members, loudly and frequently, discuss in detail their personal issues, diets, da ng stories, and  
frustra ons about team members within ear‐shot of pa ents. 
 
Health team members are human beings and their co‐workers are their friends and confidantes and nemeses. 
But remember, pa ents are listening and vulnerable. 
 
Health Team Ac on: Keep co‐worker personal conversa ons short, posi ve and friendly. Vent in private areas 
where pa ents cannot overhear you. Remember that small gestures of acknowledgement, kindness, civility, 
and compassion can make a significant difference in a pa ent’s experience. 
 
Culture is everyone’s business. 
 

A big thank you to Kate for sharing all she learned from being an undercover pa ent! You can read her full post 
here— Read Kate’s full blog post  

BGH	is	a	smoke‐free	zone		
In accordance with the Smoke‐free Ontario Act, smoking is not per‐

mi ed anywhere on hospital property. This includes no smoking inside 

the building, on courtyards, porches, and surrounding hospital 

grounds. Smoking is not permi ed in hospital lots or in personal vehi‐

cles on hospital property. The Smoke‐free Ontario act applies to all in‐

pa ent, outpa ents, visitors, volunteers, and staff.  

This property is 100% smoke‐free.  
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Construction	Photos	

Top: Drone footage of the new north 

parking lot, now open to staff and      

visitors.  

Middle: Work for the new pa ent    

tower con nues near the main            

entrance.  

Bo om: Work on the retaining walls 

along Bartholomew Street con nues.  

Reminder to staff: 

To enter and exit from our 

north parking lot, please use 

Bartholomew Street.  
 

Follow us on Facebook and Twi er!  

Contribute	to																																			

General	Happenings																				
by	submitting	to:	

Chris	Blood‐Rojas,	Marketing	&	
Communications	Associate		

cblood‐rojas@brockvillegeneralhospital.ca		

	

 

More images available at 

brockvillegeneralhospital.ca       

or on the                        

BGH WHAT Facebook page. 

 


